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06jectivw. The purpose cd this study ww to meane elss(if 
remit frmn sequential an&rams after batlmn M&ptpsty and 
after iloptantation of a batloan+xpandnbte Palma-Schatz slat in 
the same patient, and to compare the result8 with the late 
an&graphic ootcmne. 
Bo&rwtd. ‘flw bmnedtste result “f coaary balto”” no@“. 
ptaty ir tntlnencpd by plasttc deformalto”, prtmully of the 
ath~emttc plaque, and by elastic recoil, prlmmlty of the lea 
w nondit vfwl circumfwenee. 
Methods. The extent Oc elastic mall was measured qurntita- 
timely as the dtlferenre behveen nmxtmat ballam size Pnd the 
resIdti0g vessel dialneter 01 cross.wtiial area. 
Rm&s. Analysis IW pexfmmed in 60 patients who &wived P 
*ogle sttnt for late restenosls after initially swcessful conmsry 
ballwm ~gt”plasty. Mbdmat tuneo dtameter (ml”tmat crlgs- 
s&owl area) was 0.98 d 0.43 ““II (0.97 + 0.67 mm? before 
ballwm angloptrJly, 2.06 * 0.36 mm (3.68 * 1.17 mm’) after 
a”gi”ptSty (both p i 0.001 “9, valw before a”gl”plRsty) a”d 
2.9.q * 0.26 mm (7.12 f 1.28 mm’) after stentlng (hoib p < 0.001 
$8. pmtangtopt&y results). No signitklnt chnagcs in vessel 
reference dinmeWs or area8 were ~mpsmed. Mea” bauoanlertery 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary ballwn aogioplasly has 
achieved the dominant role for the interventional treatment 
of patients with coronary artery disease (I). The immediate 
outcome of a balloon angioplasty procedure is influenced by 
two major mechanisms. First, balloon inflation induces 
plastic deformation ofthe adjacent vessel segment, primarily 
of the atherosclerotic plaque, resulting in plaque rupture, 
compression, intimal tears and dissections (2-t I). Second, 
the less diseased or nondiseased vessel arc opposite or 
adjacent to !he diseased segment is stretched by the inflated 
ratios were slmuar In bnth pmc&res, nagtog from 0.93 ,a O.%. 
llle cakolstcd “lea” etwic reatl was 0.98 t 0.50 mm t” 
dtameter (31%) and 3.67 f 2.03 mm’ to MP (48%) after batto”” 
nngt+wty campared with 0.10 t 0.07 ~mn (3.5%) a”d OS f 
0.36 mm’ (5.1%) after stentlwg. lncrea& kallwn size3 todad 
i”cread v&stretch, width was followed by tnawsed eW!e 
lwtlt”the@oplmtygmupt”wntnatothestMtinggmup. 
short, “ooallrttifdand~ce”~~ttmdt”~~lcd~th 
mmpktetydtmt”atesthedtnwsxldk”sJousunsedby 
&uticrecdta”dthereforedimiokklhe~ofhypc~ 
a”dreducrrthenle”frestalw . . 
(J Am Cdl CadJd 1993;21:26-34) 
balloon (2.12-14). Because of the elastic propwties of core- 
nary arteries, stretching is followed by an elastic recoil of the 
segment after balloon deflation. Conseqttently, the maximal 
vessel lumen size that can be achieved is smaller alter 
balloon deflation than during inflation. Clinical studies have 
documented the degree of elastic recoil after balloon an& 
plasty, showing that nearly 50% of the theoretically achiev- 
able cross-sectional area is lost after balloon angioplasty 
because of the elastic properties of the artery (15.16). 
Coronary stats were designed to address two major 
limitations of balloon angioplasty, namely acute postproee- 
dual vessel closure and late restenosis. Both limitations 
persist despite the procedural and technical improvements 
made in balloon angioplasly. Two types of stat co” be 
distinguished on the basis of implantation mode-self- 
exoandable and balloon-exoandable. Both have bee” shown 
to prevent acute vessel closure after balloon angioplasty by 
wrapping dissections and to reestablish vessel patency ha 
abrupt closure (17-21). Whether late rcstenosis can be 
reduced by stenting is currently uncertain because convinc- 
ing prospective randomized trials are lacking, but first re- 
sults are promising Q-24). Studies using quantitative core- 
nary angiogmphy after stating have also focused on the 
potential inhibition of postprocedural elastic recoil (25-27). 
The purpase of this study was to test whether elastic 
recoil can be prevented by the implantation of balloon- 
expandable stents and to present the long-term angtographic 
outcome. 
Methods 
Patients. The study group consisted of 60 pattents who 
had late restenosis (mean 5.8 months, range 5.2 to 6.4) alter 
an initially successful coronary balloon angioplastj proce- 
dure and were therefore scheduled to receive a stat. All 
patients had single coronary artery dtsease with a single 
focal lesion <I cm in lemh to be covered by a single stent. 
Restenosis was defined a;a stenosis exlendi&gover~~SO% of 
the diameter at the site of the previous dilation. Patients who 
presented with acute myoardial infarction. who demon- 
strated sngiographicelly discernible thromhus formation or 
local spasm at any lime or who had undergone stat implan- 
tation as a rescue procedure for symptomatic dissections or 
abrupt closure were excluded from this analysis. primarily to 
optimize the measurement conditions of quantitative com- 
nary angiography. All patients gave their informed consent 
for the catheterization procedures including balloon angio- 
plnsty and stat implantation. Comnary stenting has been 
approved by the local Institutional Human Research Review 
Committee since 1988. Individual baseline characteristics 
are presented in Table I. 
The 60 Patients enrolled in this study underwent stating 
between June 1988 and June 1991. Durine. this period 1,123 
coronary angioplasty procedures were -&f&ted at our 
institution and 668 patients underwent control angiography. 
Of these 668 patients 230 had restenosis of the previously 
dilated vessel segment and 45 of these 230 patients had 
multivessel disease at this time because of progression of 
their coronary heart disease. Suboptimal angiographic illus- 
tration of the target lesion during the sequence of angiogrums 
(thrombus, dissection, spasm, acute vessel closure) was 
present in 65 patients, with rescue stating in 17 patients. In 
35 pz!ients with lesions > I em long, stenting was not 
attempted because multiple stenting with known paar long- 
term nutcome would have been required. Stenting was not 
attempted in 23 patients because lang-term anticoagukdion 
with caumarin was contraindicated. A total of 62 patients 
with chronic resten& fulfilled the inclusion criteria for this 
study, and in 60 of these 62 patients late control angiograms 
wereobtainedafter5.9 + 0.3 months. This subset of patients 
constitutes the study population. With respect to the inclu- 
sian critctia for stenting. the baseline characteristics of these 
patients were similar tn those of the patients with late 
restenosis after initial successful corcnary angiaplasty who 
did not undergo stenting. 
3 
Pahnuz.Schatz s&at. The implanted PalmaSchate stat1 
is B balloon-expandable device that consists of two tubular 
stainless steel meshes connected by a single bridge (23.28). 
The stem is mounted between the radiopaqued markers of a 
USC1 balloon catheter. After careful positioning of the stent. 
:he balloon is inflated until visual inspection confirtns corn- 
plete balloon expansion. In this way the expanded stent is 
pressed against the vessel wall and remains there after 
balloon deflation and withdrnwl. 
Cathelerizatiun pmcedure. All patients were pretreated 
with aspirin (5M) mglday), nifedipine (IO mg three times a 
day) and dipyridamole (75 mg two times a day). At the stnrt 
of ‘be catheterization procedure, nitroglycerin (3 mg/h), 
nifedipine (0.5 mgh), dextran (100 muh), heparin (10,CNl IU 
and 1,200 W/h) were administered intravenously and the 
infusion was continued during the procedure. 
Coronary angiogmphy was performed with the femoral 
approach. Multiple coronary angiograms in orthogonal pro- 
jections were recorded to provide optimal illustration of the 
&get lesion. Before these angiogkams were obtained, an 
introcoronary injection of nitroglycerin (0.2 mg) wns admin- 
istered. Then, balloon angioplasty of the target lesion was 
performed. The choice of balloon type, inflation pressure 
and duration and number of intlations was left to the discre- 
tion of the operator. Balloons were filled with a I:1 saline 
contrast medium solution. The balloon catheter size was 
2 mm in 6 patients, 2.5 mm in 33, 3 mm in 58,3.5 mm in 13 
and 4.2 mm in 1 patient. Control angiograms were recorded 
within 2 min after each balloon withdrawal in the same 
orthogonal projections used before balloon angioplasty. An 
intracoronary injection of nitroglycerin (0.2 mg) preceded 
each set of control an&!iogmms. If the angioplasty outcome 
appeared sufficient, ~tent implantation was &formed. 
The size of the balloon catheter used for stenting was 
2.5 mm in 3 patients, 3 mm in 48 and 3.5 mm in 9. After 
stenting, control angiograms were recorded after another 
intrncoronary injection of nitroglycerin (0.2 ntg) for compar- 
ison with the pre- and postangioplasty projections. If there 
was visible residual stenosis after stenting, the operator had 
the option of perfomdng another angioplasty procedure 
within the stented vessel segment. This second procedure 
wns oaformed in 23 natients with the use of balloons of the 
sam; (2 patients) o; a larger (21 patients) size and was 
followed by additional control angiograms. Late follow-up 
angiograms were obtained in all patients after 5.9 f 0.3 
months. 
Qnantitative toronary sngiograpby. Coronary angio- 
grams were recorded in multiple orthogonal projections at a 
rate of 25 frames/s on n Siemens Cardioscop X-ray system. 
The angle, rotation and gantry position of projections were 
precisely documented and were readjusted for the recording 
of control angiograms after balloon angioplasty, after stent- 
ing and after 6 months. The ~nme X-ray settings in terms of 
kilovoltage and milliamperes were used during all angio- 
grams before and after balloon angioplasty, after stenting 
and at follow-up in one patient. High quality film (Agfa- 
scopix) processing was perfornwd on a Scopix 12 developing 
tank. 
Quantitative analysis of stenosis dimensions was per- 
formed according to the principles proposed by Brown et al. 
(29). Frames with optimal illustrations of the target lesion 
were selec!ed by hvo experienced operators, with special 
preference for end-diastolic frames. Frames of matched 
orthogonal views were labeled before and after balloon 
angioplasty. after stating and at follow-up. Each labeled 
Figun 1. Schematic illustration of mechanisms involved in pxcu- 
taneou~ tmnsluminal coronary angioplasty (FTCA) and stenling. 
such as plaque compression, plague rupture, vessel stretching and 
elastic recoil. dia. = diameter; MLD = minima! lumen diameter. 
frame was magnified five times. Vessel segments to be 
analyzed and catheter segments as scaling devices were 
again identified by two experienced opemtors. Vessel and 
catheter contours were outlined by manual (eye-hand) edge 
detection (Brown-Dodge method), which has been described 
in detail elsewhere (29), and a reference point common to 
both orthogonal projections was identified for spatial match- 
ing. The traced vessel and catheter segments were digitized 
by means of a digitizing tablet and transmitted to a computer 
for further analysis. The traced outline was corrected for 
pincushion distortion from a previonsly entered file specific 
to the X-ray unit and for out-of-plane distortion and magni- 
tication as described in detail elsewhere (29). Orthogonal 
views were then matched, with use of the reference point, 
along the entire length of the arterial segment, and a center- 
line was calculated and corrected for curvature and eccen- 
tricitv 1291. Normal vessel semnents nroximal and distal to 
the s&o& segment were d&d interactively. 
The following lesion variables were computed according 
to the method of Brown et al. (29): I) proximal and distal 
reference diameter in bath obliques; 2) proximal and di.tal 
reference mea. assuming an elliptic cross-sectional area; 
3) absolute and relative minimal lumen diameter; 4) absolute 
and relative minimal cross-sectional area, assuming an ellip- 
tic cross-section: 5) reference diameter at the site of minimal 
lumen diameter; 6) reference area at the site of minimal 
cross-sectional area, assuming an elliptic cross section: 
7) lesion length; 8) plaque area and plaque volume; and 
9) eccentricity based on an eccentricity index proposed bv 
Vassanelli et al. (30). This eccentricity index is >O in 
eccentric lesions and <O in concentric &ions. Results are 
oresented in Table I as eccentric ifthis index was >O for the 
average of both orthogonal projections. 
In accord with the aims of this study we additionally 
calculated IO) stretch, that is, the measured maximal size in 
diameter or cross-sectional nrea of the intied balloon, 
assuming uniformity along its entire length during i&&ion 
minus the minimal lumen diameter or cross-sectional area 
(Fig. I); and I I) recoil, that is, the dllerence between the 
measured maximal balloon size (diameter and area) and the 
subsequent residual minimal lumen diameter and cross- 
sectional area (Fig. 1). 
St&&al analysis. The individual quantitative data were 
used to calculate mean values and SD. Analysis of variance 
was performed when normal distribution could be assumed. 
Otherwise. the Krukal-Wallis test was employed to test for 
diSbrences between means of several *rows. If sianiiicant 
diierences were found, the Bonferrani I test or Din” test 
was applied for multiple comparisons when appropriate. A 
p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Arbi- 
trwy subdivision of data was avoided by dividing data of 
continuous variables into three groups, each containing one 
third of the patients. The group with the largest amount of 
recoil was compared with the two other groups. In this way 
bias in the selection of subgroups to emphasize a certain 
hypothesis should be ruled out (31). 
R~SURS 
Compaiwtt of angiopta9ty and stating. In 60 patients a 
total of I I I angioplasiy procedures were ~rformed by using 
a single balloon size in I I patients. twa balloon sizes in 47 
and three ballwn sizes in 2. In the final postballoon angio- 
plasty at&grams of the @I patients. smooth-walled dilation 
was observed in 28 patients. intmluminal haziness in 20 and 
intimal flaps or tears in IZ. In comparison. angiograms 
petfomted a&r stenling documented smooth vessel wall 
segments at the stem site in most patients (n = 561 and 
intmluminai haziness in 4. No intimal Saps or tears or 
dissection membranes were observed after stentig. Mean 
diameter and area recoil. separated for the different balloon 
sizes used for balloon angioplasty and stenling including 
consecutive stent dilation, are illustrated in Figure 2. In the 
balloon angioplasty group. increasing balloon sizes induced 
an increase in recoil. In the stem group, diameter recoil was 
markedly lower without any significant di&rences between 
balloon sizes. These findings persisted even akler correction 
of recoil for the reference diameter or area (Fib& 2, A and B). 
In the balloon angioplasty group, predilation with a smaller 
balloon size did not significantly a&t the outcome of recoil 
measured after angioplxsty with. a given b&wn size (Table 
2). 
A close linear correlation could be documented between 
vessel stretching and subsequent elastic recoil for the bal- 
Table 2. Elastic Recoil After Cornnary Angioplarty According to Balloon Size and the Presence or 
Absence of Predilation 
loon aogioplasly procedure (Fig. 3). In cootrast. elastic 
recoil wad almost completely ruled out after stenting, inde- 
pendent of the amount of vessel stretching. In addition. no 
correlation was found between the extent of stretch and the 
ultimate minimal lumen dimensions (Fig. 4). 
The results for recoil, stretch and ballooniartery ratios 
after balloon angioplasty performed with maximal balloon 
size and after stating performed with the same balloon size 
are listed in Table 3. The results document that elastic recoil 
accotmts for an average 31% loss of the maximal achievable 
vessel diameter and a 48% loss of the maximal achievable 
vessel cross-sectional area after balloon anpioplasty. After 
stenting, these average losses in vessel dio&&n are 
reduced to 3.5% (diameter) and 5.1% (cross-sectional rea). 
The mean balloon/artery ratios and mdan inflation pressures 
were similar for both procedures. The duration of inflation 
was significantly shorter during stating (1 I i: 3 s vs. 58 3- 
23 s, p < O.lMOl). Vessel stretching was significantly lower 
during atenting than during balloon angioplasty. Also, the 
changes in reference diameters or cross sections were not 
responsible for the resulting recoil after stenting compared 
with that after balloon angioplasty. The values for elastic 
recoil are randomly distributed around the mean value of the 
differences between reference diameters before and after 
angiopiasty or strniing (Fig. 5). 
In a series of I8 patients who underwent control angiog- 
why 24 h after stem implantation, minimal lumen diameter 
Figure 3. Relation between vessel stretching and resulting elastic 
recoil, both corrected for reference area [A (reO], in percutaneous 
tmnsluminal coronary angioplasty WTCA, opondrcler) and stating 
topon trimg!ts), Solid lines represent calculated lines of regression 
for both groups. 
at the site of stenting was 3.02 f 0.24 mm compared with 
3.04 f 0.28 mm immediately after stating and minimal 
cross-sectional area was 7.20 t 1.34 mm* compared with 
7.22 2 1.30 mm’ (p = NS). Reference diameters and areas 
immediately and 24 h afIer stating also did not diier 
statistically. 
Analysis of variables esroeiated with lhc extent of remil. 
Eccentric and calcified lesions with smaller plaque areas and 
in vessel segments of smaller size showed sigo%antly more 
recoil after balloon angiaplasty (Table 4). Balloaniartery 
ratios >I were also associated with more recoil. These 
differences were not present after stenting. Factors such as 
the target vessel, the extent of the lumen narrowing, lesion 
length acd historical variables such as age, gender, risk 
factors, class of angina pectoris, absence or presence of a 
previous myocardial infarction or the extent of collateral 
supply. did not affect recoil after balloon angioplasty or 
stenting. 
Long-term sngiographic resolts. At the dmonth fol- 
low-up study, mean minimal lumen diameter was 2.39 * 
0.55 mm (20.1 ? 17.72%) indicating a loss of0.59 + 0.51 mm 
compared with the post-stooling result. Eight lesions (14%) 
presented late restenosis with a diameter reduction of >50% 
(Fig. 6). In 4 additional lesions (8%) minimal umen diameter 
was smaller then the mean postangioplasty diameter, whereas 
48 lesions (SO%) had a minimal lumen diameter at follow-up 
that was larger thvl the merm postangioplasty diameter. 
Figure 4. Relation between vessel stretching, corrected for refer- 
encc area (A WI, and the resulting minimal cross.sectional area 
(MCA). Open Finks represent individual procedural data; the sdld 
line is the calculated line of regression. 
PTCA Procedure 
Uamater MBasUrement 
Stenting Procedure 
mameter k4eauremmt 
Stenting Procedure 
Asea Meannmenl 
Table 4. Angiographic Variables and Their Relation to Elastic Recoil After Coronary Angiqdasty 
and Stating 
composed of incompressible, dense fibrocollagenous tissue 
with varying amounts of c&tied deposits and much smaller 
amounts of intra- and extracellular lipids, this mechanism is 
of less importance (2). Plaque com&ssion is difficult if not 
impossible to judge from coronary antionams after balloon 
an&oplasty. They represent a two-dimensional illustration of 
a lumen and provide no information about changes in plaque 
volume. Radial plaque fracture includiog intimal and medial 
Figure 6. Relation between minimal lumen diameter (MLD) after 
stenting and at bmanth follow-up study. The eight Me4 cbeka 
lbelow the horizontal tine) represent lesions with a diameter reduc- 
lion ~93% at fallow-up. The foer opn elrcka (below the horizontat 
line) represent IesionS wilh 8 diameter reduction of <N)9b at 
Callow-up, but with a diameter smaller tkan that of the mean 
postancioplasty diameter of 2.06 mm (IMow the b&nnW lie+. The 
48 spin et&~ (above the horizontal line) represent lesions without 
significant restenosis, presenting a minimal lumen diameter 
>L.N mm. The dotted tine is the line of identity. 
dissection is more likely than changes in plaque volume to be 
responsible for the success of balloon angioplasty (Z-10). 
Subsequent repair mechanisms include plaque remodeling 
(2). The angiographic patterns of plaque rupture range from 
smooth-walled dilation to extravcsation of contrast material 
(33). A clear trend toward smooth-walled appearance as 
observed aRer slenting. An additional mechanism is stmtch- 
ing of less diseased or plaque-free wall segments of eccentric 
coroncry lesions (2,33,34). The Crcquency of eccentric le- 
sions ranged from 20% to 73% of tkc examined vessel 
segments (12,14,35). Ct has been shown that aogioplasty 
induces paralysis by overstretching the vessel wall beyond 
the limits of its elasticity (IO). These experimental data were 
no1 contirmed in human postangioplasty specimens (36,37). 
AS severe oversizing of the balloon is associated with 
increased complication rates (38), overdilation was avoided, 
We found no correlation between the amount of stretch and 
the resulting lumen dimensions. lain et al. (39) reported that a 
pressure-volume loop consistent with stretching ofthe vessel 
wcs a far more canmon event than was a cracking pattern. 
After coronary slenting we found a significant increase in 
minimal lumen diilmeter and cross-sectional area compared 
with values after aogioplasty although the balloon/artery 
ratios were similar in both p#xdurcs. Balloon-expandable 
slents such a* the Pclmaz-Schatz stem arc expanded within 
the coronary lesion to tke Cull size of the dilated balloon, 
exhibiting stretch to Ihe vessel wall. This amount of stretch 
is unchanged, as was docunentcd in a subset ofpatients who 
underwent coronary tmgiography atIer 24 h. 
implies its counterpart, namely. elastic recoil after balloon 
deflation. Dobin and Rovick (40) were able to establish s 
hysteresis loop by eiiminating the possihly conwibuting part 
of medial smooth muscle cell contraction. Our results do+ 
ument a good correlation between the amount of vessel 
stretch during balloon angioptasty and the subsequent 
amount of recoil over the entire range of induced stretch. 
Eccentric and noncalcified or less calcified lesions with 
smaller plaque areas located in vessel segments of smaller 
size showed significantly more recoil. In addition, overdila- 
tion of a vessel segment provoked increased recoil. Similar 
results were reoarted bv Rensina et al. (15.16). B.slloon- 
expandable intracorona~ stenting effectively reduced the 
extent of recoil independent of preexisting angiographii or 
anamnestic variables. \‘nsoconstriction at the site of dila- 
tion, especially in eccentric lesions. might be responsible for 
the loss in lumen dimensions immediately after balloon 
angioplasty. Irmacoronary injection of nitrates rapidly re- 
verses vasoconstriction or spasm after balloon angioplasty 
(41). Because we excluded patients with snasm from analysis 
and nitrates were injected routinely before each coronary 
angiogram, it is unlikely that the amount of recoil after 
balloon angioplasty was caused by vasomotion. Wrapping of 
intimal Raps and tears is another advantageous feature of 
coronary stems, resulting in angiogmphically smooth vessel 
walls. Nevertheless, this cannot be considered the reason for 
the differences ht lumen dimensions observed r&r bulloan 
angioplasty and stenting, because dissections led to exclu- 
sion from analysis. 
Nonocclusive mural thrombus formation after balloon 
angioplasty, promoted by postprocedural vessel wall irregu. 
huities, is not an uncommon finding even in patients with full 
heperinization (42). However, in this study, control angio- 
grams were performed within 2 min after either balloon 
annionlastv or stentinn and it seems unlikelv that, under full 
he~at&ation, the immediate 48% loss or cross-sectional 
area was caused by thrombus Formation. Subimimal hemor- 
rhage aBer balloon angiopfasty usualI? is irreversible and 
results in severe early lumen nnrrowing or abrupt vessel 
closure. Although rubintimd hemorrhage cannot bc ruled 
out, it is unlikely that it caused the immediate loss in lumen 
dimension after balloon rmgioplasty. The major advantage of 
baUoott-expandable stenting for preventing long-term lumen 
narrowing is its immediate improvement of vessel dimen- 
sions by almost complete elimination of elastic recoil. There- 
fore, because intimal hyperplasia begins in a vessel with 
larger postprocedural diiensions, its impact is diminished. 
LhnB&ms d tie study. Quantitative coronary angiogra- 
phy is the current method of choice to evaluate the increase 
in lumen dimensions after bathwn nngioplasty. Almost com- 
pletely computmized calculations of stenosis dimensions can 
be performed by using automatic vessel edge detection and 
geometric or densitometric analysis. Nevertheless, a cow 
nary angiogmm is a two-dimensional ifhtstration of a lu- 
menogram. Therefore an irregulrvly shaped lumen with 
intimal flaps and tears, such as that commonly found after 
balloon angioplasty might result in art overestimation or 
underestimation of stenosis dimensions. Densitomettic anal- 
ysis has proved advantageous in this setting (43). After 
stenting, the vessel wall appears to be much smother and 
circular in cross section. Geometric nnelysis provides mom 
reliable results after stenting than after balloon angloplasty. 
Densitometric analysis of stented vessel segments is re- 
ported to be made more difficult by the stent struts. and large 
overestimates of lumen dimensions have been repotted (44). 
We used the Brown-Dodge msibod. which is a geometric 
method. as well as eye-hand edge detect&t. A previous 
study (45) has documented a close correlation between the 
results for stenosis and reference dimensions obtained with 
the Brown-Dodge method in comparison with results of a 
computerized system with automated edge detection. The 
extent of the measured changes in minimal lumen diameter 
and cross-sectional area after balloon angioplasty and after 
stenting makes it unlikely that they are caused by metbvd- 
ologic problems. The calculated mean elastic recoil of 3l%in 
diameter and of 48% in cross-sectional area after b&on 
angioplasty is similar to valuesobtained by videodensitomet- 
ric analysis techniques including automated edge dot&ion 
(15.16). 
Clinical ‘bnplic&ans. No other intetventional device ex- 
cept directional atherectomy in selected cases (46) can 
achieve the large p&procedural lumen dimensions of 
balloon-expandable stenting. The primaty mechanism is the 
reduction in postprocedural elastic recoil. Even overstimu- 
la&d healing and repair mechanisms after stenting with 
excessive fibrointimaf hyperplasia may not result in severe 
long-term coronary lumen mmowiag. 
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